
SENATE.... No. 11.

Commontötoltl) of iHosoadjuoetts.

PROCEEDINGS OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE

A i f T I E T A M  R A T I O N A L  C E M E T E R Y ,

Held at Philadelphia, Nov. 18, and at Washington City, Dec. 9,1868.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

P hiladelphia, Nov. 18,1868.

Present: John Jay, Esq., o f New Y ork, President; Gen. 
Charles E. Phelps, o f M aryland; Col. W . H. Grimshaw, o f 
Delaware; Gen. E. A . Carman, o f New Jersey; Col. W . Y . 
Selleck, of W isconsin; Hon. G. L. Cranmer, o f West Virginia.

The reading o f the proceedings o f  the previous meeting was 
dispensed with, printed copies being upon the table.

Thos. A. Boullt, Esq., o f  Maryland, presented his commission 
as a trustee for that State, vice Hon. James H. Grove, 
resigned.

On motion of Col. Grimshaw, the consideration o f  the reso
lutions adopted at previous meetings relative to the burial o f



the Confederate dead, was postponed till the meeting to be held 
in Washington City, on the 9th o f next month.

On motion o f Gen. Carman, it was

Resolved, That Col. Grimshaw, of Delaware, be and is hereby 
instructed to make application to the legislature o f his State for an 
appropriation for the Antietam National Cemetery.

Col. Selleck offered a resolution that the committee o f two, 
consisting o f Gen. Negley and Hon. Jas. H. Grove, appointed at 
the last meeting o f the Board to assist the superintendent in 
the selection o f trees and shrubbery for the cemetery grounds, 
be dismissed, as that duty devolved upon the Executive 
Committee. The resolution being non-concurred in, was 
withdrawn.

On motion o f Gen. Carman, the Board adjourned to meet at 
the Ebbitt House, Washington City, Dec. 9th, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

THOS. A . BOULLT, Secretary.
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AN N U AL MEETING.

W ashington City , Dec, 9th, 1868.

P resen t: John Jay, Esq., o f New York, President; Hon. 
Jas. G. Blaine, o f Maine ; Col. W . Y . Selleck, o f W isconsin; 
Henry Edwards, Esq., o f Massachusetts ; Col. Gordon Lofland, 
o f Ohio; Hon. A lex. Ramsey, of Minnesota; Gen. James'S. 
Negley, of Pennsylvania; Hon. Henry D. Washburn, o f Indi
ana ; Hon. B. Lapliam, o f Rhode Island ; Hon. W m. S. Charn- 
ley, o f Connecticut; Col. Win. H. Grimshaw, o f Delaware; 
John H. B. Latrobe, Esq., Gen. Chas. E. Phelps, and Thos. A. 
Boullt, Esq., o f Maryland.

The proceedings of previous meetings were read, approved, 
and ordered to be recorded.

The treasurer submitted the following report, which was 
referred to the auditing committee. Two members of that
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committee being absent, Messrs. Edwards and Negley were 
appointed to fill the vacancies at this meeting.

Tbeasubeb’s R epobt.
Gentlemen :— In accordance with the instructions o f the 

Board, at the meeting o f December 5, 1867 ,1 transmitted to 
the governors o f the Southern States copies o f the proceedings 
of that meeting, and directed their attention to the resolution 
of the Board, designating the Southern portion o f the grounds 
as a burial-place for the remains o f the Confederate dead.

I received no response from any State except Maryland, 
whose legislature, upon the petition o f a large number o f citi
zens, accompanied by a copy o f the resolution, appropriated 
the sum o f $5,000 to aid in carrying out the wishes o f the 
Board in that behalf. The funds are now subject to the order 
o f the treasurer, when approved by the President of the Board.

Since my last report I  have received from the State o f W is
consin, $3,344.86, and from the State o f Vermont, $1,600.44.

. The appropriation o f $4,000 by the State o f Michigan, and 
$3,000 by the State o f Pennsylvania, have not been paid. ..•••■

The following is a statement o f receipts and disbursements 
since the 6th o f May, 1868, and is respectfully submitted for 
the consideration o f the Board

1868.
May 6. To balance in treasury, as per last settlement,. $1,432 60

7. amount reserved in the payment to G. J. &
Co., for materials furnished that firm, 148 72

8. amount received for lithographs, 32 80
12. received from State of Wisconsin,. 3,344 86

Oct. 29. received from State of Vermont, . 1,600 44

1868.
May 7. By cash, use of parlor at Willard’s Hotel, $10 00

7. T. A. Boullt’s travelling expenses to
Washington, . . . . 22 57

18. six months’ salary to Superintendent, 600 00
18. Hr. A. A. Biggs, for construction, 200 00
19. Cronise Brothers, for Grant, Jackson

& C o . , ........................................... 135 .00
26. six months’ salary to Sec’y and Treas., 300 00
26. Negley & Co., for printing, 53 00
26. Cushing & Baily, for stationery,. . 2 75
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June 10. By cash, T. G. Robertson, for stationery, $3.12
29. Rev. E. Myers, trav. exp. to Dedica’n, 15 00
30. Dr. A. A. Biggs, for construction, 300 00

July 1. postage for quarter ending this date, . 4 45 1
15. balance of salary to superintendent, . 470 00
15. balance of salary to Sec’y and Treas., 235 00
15. trav. expenses for Sec’y and Treas., a 4 55

Sept. 4. T. G. Robertson, for stationery,. 2 75
Oct. 8. Negley & Co., for'printing, 17 00

13. Dr. A. A. Biggs, for construction, 300 00
16. trav. expenses to Sec’y and Treas., . 3 30

Nov. 7. Dr. A. A. Biggs, for construction, 500 00
7. trav. expenses to Sec’y and Treas., . 4 20
7. trav. exp’s Sec’y and Treas. to Phila., 28 30

Amount expended,........................................... ------------$3,210 99
Balance in treasury, 3,348 43

$6,359 42
T hós. A. Boullt, Treasurer,

The following report was received from the General Superin
tendent, which was read, and, on motion o f Mr. Lapham, re
ferred to a special committee o f three, with instructions to visit 
the Cemetery, examine the lodge-house, and inquire into the 
contract for building the same, and report to the Board at the 
next meeting, together with 6uch statistical and other informa
tion touching the interest o f the Association as, in the judgment 
o f the Committee, may appear necessary : —

Shakpsbukg, December 1, 1868,
To the Trustees o f  the Antietam National Cemetery,

Gentlemen :—I am in receipt of a communication from Thomas 
A. Boullt, Esq., Secretary, informing me that the annual meeting of 
the Board will be held at Washington City, D. C., on the 9th of 
this month.

Since the report o f May 4,1868, a great deal has been accom
plished for the Cemetery. A  large cistern, with pump complete, 
has been constructed; a brick outhouse has been erected; the 
grounds have been ploughed, harrowed, rolled, and properly fer
tilized, all the trenches properly mounded, and a part o f the grass- 
seed sown. I would here remark that part o f the seed has been 
reserved for spring sowing, as some of it would likely perish for 
want o f sufficient root during the winter months. It is to be re-
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gretted that the trees were not planted this fall, thereby avoiding 
any injurious removal o f sod in the spring.

I would recommend that the trees, evergreens and shrubbery be 
planted as early as practicable in the spring, thereby allowing suffi
cient time for the growth o f the grass to protect their roots from 
the effects o f the summer sun.

I find that the Williamsport slate, which it was thought would 
answer for the waits, cannot be used with safety for that purpose; 
it breaks into sharp, angular pieces, and will not pack. I have, 
therefore, decided upon river gravel o f small size. It may take 
considerable time to complete the walks, from the fact that the 
gravel cannot be collected till the Potomac is at very low water 
mark.

The governors o f the States having dead interred in the Ceme
tery have been furnished, in duplicate, and some with triplicate, 
lists of their dead, together with statistical and other information 
relative to their removal, date o f death, &c.
| A  descriptive list o f all the dead, their locality, and other marks 
of identity, has been completed and entered in a book for reference; 
also, a record in alphabetical order has been placed in the lodge- 
house, for the information o f visitors to the cemetery grounds. I 
have also prepared, ready for the printer, in alphabetical order, a 
list of dead from each State, for the use o f the Committee, to super
vise a history o f the Cemetery.

I  regret again to refer to the bad condition o f the “ Keeper’s 
1/odge.” The roof continues to leak, and much o f the slate is 
cracked and broken, which I attribute to the bad quality o f the 
slate used. The plastering is scaling off in many places, and the 
outside wood-work is parting, evidence that the lumber was not 
well seasoned. The wall o f the building on the south side is 
cracking, in consequence o f a bad foundation. I  called the atten
tion of the agent o f the contractors to the fact, and told hinj that 
I did not consider the foundation good ; but he insisted that the 
excavation was sufficient, but it has proven otherwise.

For the want of sod for protection, the heavy rains o f last sum
mer did a great deal o f damage by washing away o f earth. These 
washes had to be supplied with earth from other sources, as there 
Was none to spare from the Cemetery grounds. I would recom
mend that early in the spring those parts o f the Cemetery grounds 
be supplied with sod, and also the mounds, as it is not likely the 
seed sown this fall will give sufficient protection to the mounds and 
other places liable to wash.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. A. Biggs, Superintendent.
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On motion o f General Phelps, the Superintendent was in
structed to inclose the outside grounds o f the Cemetery, and 
fifty dollars was appropriated for the purpose.

The Chairman o f the Committee to Select Trees and Shrub
bery, General Negley, reported that he had engaged the ser
vices o f a landscape gardener, and asked for further time, 
which was granted ; when, on motion o f Mr. Ramsey, the 
Committee was continued.

Upon a call for the report of the Executive Committee, the 
Chairman o f that Committee, Colonel Selleck, informed tl\e 
Board that lie had prepared no report.

The President informed the Board that this was the time fqr 
the election o f officers for the year 1869, and that any motion 
in reference thereto would be in order ; when, on motion o f Mr. 
Lapham, at whose request the Secretary put the question, Mr. 
Jay was unanimously elected President. |

On motion o f Mr. Boullt, General Shriver was also unani
mously elected Vice-President.

On motion o f Mr. Lapham, the Board appointed Thomas'A. 
Boullt Secretary and Treasurer ; and, on motion o f General 
Negley, Dr. Biggs was appointed General Superintendent.

On motion o f Mr. Boullt, it was I

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to 
pay S. Siece, keeper of the Cemetery, one hundred dollars, for extra 
service in attending to the same.

The Secretary read the following communication addressed 
to the Board : —

To the Board o f  Trustees o f  the National Cemeteries at Antietam 
and Gettysburg.

Gentlemen :— Thg public prints have announced that, at your 
next meeting you contemplate taking into consideration the subject 
o f the disposition o f the rebel dead, now on the fields of battle of 
Antietam and o f Gettysburg. ■ W e, the undersigned, who served in 
the Union army, on those fields, desire to say that the act of col
lecting the remains of the rebel dead and giving them decent inter
ment, in a separate inclosure, would be in harmony with our feel
ings, it would not, in our opinion, be conferring honor on the rebel
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dead, or desecrating the honored memory o f our fallen comrades 
who now sleep on those fields, but an act simply the dictates of 
our common humanity.

J. W . H ofman,
Brevt. Brig. Gen. JJ. S. A., late Col. 56th Beg. Pa.

Charles M. P revost,
Brevt. Brig Gen. U. S. V., late Col. 118th Begt. Pa. 

Chas. P. Herring,
Bvt. Brig. Gen. U. S. Vol., Bvt. Col., late Lt. Col. 118th Beg. Pa. Pol.

Edmtjnd R andall,
Late Adj’t. 116 th Pa. Vol.

J. P. Bankson,
Late Capt. Co. F. 118(7» Pa. Vol. 

P. A. D onaldson,
Capt. Co. H. 118 Pa. Vol.

Hector T indale,
Late Brig. Gen. and Bvt. Maj. Gen. U. 8. V.

P eter Lyle,
Late Col. 90(7» Beg. P. V. and Bvt. Brig. Gen. U. 8. V. 

W m. A. Leech,
Late Lt. Col. 90 (7» P. V. and Bvt. Brig. Gen. U. 8. V.

• H. G. SlCKEL,
Bvt. Maj. Gen. U. S. V.

A ug. T. Lynch,
Late Lt. Col. 183d Pa. Vol.

R obt. S. Carns,
* Late Col. 88th Beg. Pa. Vol.

H. Earnest Goodman,
Bvt. Collate Burg, and M. D. Army of Geoi'giai

John J. Balllee,
Late Col. 98th Begt. Pa. Vol. and Bvt. Brig. Gen. V. S. V.

D avid P. W eaver,
Late Adjt. 9 th Begt. P. V.

Henry Connor,
Late Adj't 90th P. V.

Sam. B. W ylie Michel, M. D.,
Bvt. Lt. Col. U. S, V.

The Auditing Committee, to whom was referred the Treas
urer’s report, submitted the follow ing:

Ebbitt H ouse, Washington, D . (J., Dec. 9, 1868. 
The Auditing Committee of Treasurer’s account o f the Antietam 

National Cemetery, have examined the same and find it correctly 
vouched, leaving a balance in his hands o f $3,348,83. viz,:
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Amount on hand May 6, 1868, . . . . . $1,482 60
Amount received since that date,............................ . 5,126 82

$6,559 42
Amount d i s b u r s e d , .............................................. . 3,210 99

Amount in Treasury, . . . . . . . $3,348 43
Henry Edwards, 
Gordon L ofland,

Auditing Committee.

The President informed the Board that the consideration of 
the resolutions o f previous meetings relative to the removal o f 
the remains o f the Confederate dead and the provision o f the 
charter in that behalf was in order. After a full and free ex
change o f views, it was on motion o f Gen. Negley, unanimously

Resolved, That all action with reference to the resolutions o f pre
vious meetings, contemplating the removal o f the remains of 
the Confederate dead to the Antietam National Cemetery, be and 
the same is hereby postponed until the next meeting o f this Board.

The President announced the committee o f three authorized 
by Mr. Lapham’s resolution with reference to the report o f  the 
Superintendent to be Gen. Negley, Mr. Latrobe and Col. 
Grimshaw.

The President appointed Mr. Latrobe, o f Maryland, Mr. 
Edwards, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Cranmer, o f West Vir
ginia, the Executive Committee for 1869.

On motion o f Gen. Phelps, the Board adjourned to meet 
again at the call o f the President.

THOS. A BOULLT, Sec’ry.
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NAMES OF TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS

Of the Antietam National Cemetery, the States they represent, and their places 
of residence ; together with the names o f all the Stales having dead buried in
the Cemetery:

State. Trustees. Residence.
New York, . . John Ja y , Esq., Pres’t., . . . N. Y. City.
Maryland, . . . . Gen. E. Shrivek, Vice Pres’t., . Baltimore, Md.

<( . . J. H. B. Latrobe, Esq., . . <f U
U . . Hon. Chas. E. Phelps, . . U 0;
“  . . . . Thos. A. Boullt, Esq., . . . Hagerstown, Md.

Maine, . . . . Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, . . . Augusta, Maine,
Wisconsin,. . . . Col. W. Y ates SelleCk, . Washington, D. C.
West Virginia, . . Hon. G. L. Cranmer, . . . Wheeling, W. Va.
Massachusetts, . . Henry Edwards, Esq., . . Boston, Mass.
New Jersey, . . . Gen. E. A. Carman, . . . Newark, N. J.
Ohio, . . . . . Gol. G. Loeland, ................... Cambridge, Ohio.
Minnesota,. . . . Hon. Alex. Ramsey, . . . . St. Paul, Min.
Michigan, . . . . Jno. J. Bagley, Esq., . . . . Detroit, Mich.
Vermont, . . . . Maj. W m. Rounds, . . . • . Chester, Vt.
Pennsylvania, . . Gen. J. S. Negley, . . . . Pittsburg, Pa.
Indiana, . . . . Hon. H. D. W ashburn, . . Clinton, Ind.
Rhode Island, . . Hon. B. Lapham, ................... Centerville, R. I.
Delaware, . . . . Col. A. H. Grimshaw, . , . Wilmington, Del.
Connecticut, . . . W m. S. Charnley, Esq., . New Haven, Ct.
New Hampshire Illinois and Iowa, not represented.

John H. B. Latrobe, Chairman Ex. Com., Baltimore, Md. 
Dr. A. A. Biggs, General Superintendent, Sharpsburg, Md. 
Thos. A. Boullt, Secretary and Treasurer, Hagerstown, Md. 

2
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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS

OF THE

SOLDIERS’ NATIONAL CEMETERY.

W ashington, December 9th, 1868.

The Annual Meeting o f the Board o f Managers o f the Sol
diers’ National Cemetery, took place this day, at 7| o’clock, 
P. M., at the Ebbitt House, Washington, pursuant to a reso
lution adopted at the last meeting.

The following members were present:— Henry Edwards o f 
Massachusetts, John R . Bartlett o f Rhode Island, William S. 
Charnley of Connecticut, R. H. McCurdy o f New York, Ed
ward M. Dubois o f New Jersey, David Wills o f Pennsylvania, 
W m. H. Grimshaw o f Delaware, C. D. Hubbard of West Vir
ginia, Gordon Lofland of Ohio, James Blake o f Indiana, T. 
White Ferry o f Michigan, W . Y . Selleck o f Wisconsin, Alex
ander Ramsey o f  Minnesota.

David W ills, President, in the Chair.
The Secretary read the proceedings o f the last meeting, which 

on motion, were approved.
The President o f the Board, Mr. W ills, submitted his annual 

report, exhibiting a statement in detail o f the receipts and 
expenditures for the past year, which was read and approved. 
(  Vide Exhibit A .)

S. R. Russell, Treasurer, submitted his annual report, which 
was accepted and approved. (  Vide Exhibit B .)

R. H. McCurdy, from the Executive Committee, submitted a 
report, which was accepted and approved. (  Vide Exhibit C.)

W . Y . Selleck, from the committee appointed at the last 
meeting, on the subject o f the transfer o f the supervision of the 
Soldiers’ National Cemetery, on its completion, to the United 
States Government, reported that the matter had been referred
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to the governors o f the several States, and that some o f the 
legislatures o f the States had acted on the subject, and the 
others would do so when convened.

The report was accepted, approved and the committee con
tinued.

W . Y . Selleck, from the committee appointed to make 
arrangements for the ceremonies on the consecration o f the 
monument upon its completion, reported that the arrangements 
would be made for appropriate ceremonies, in accordance with 
the resolution o f the Board, passed at the last meeting. The 
report was accepted and approved.

On motion, the same committee, consisting of David Wills, 
R. H. McCurdy, Edward M. Dubois, W . Y . Selleck and Ben
jamin Deford, were continued, with full power to take such 
measures as they may deem necessary to insure the conducting 
of ceremonies worthy the important occasion, and to select an 
orator.

It was further resolved, that the ceremonies connected with 
the consecration o f the monument, shall take place on the first 
day of July, 1869.

On motion o f Mr. Edwards, David Wills was designated as 
Chairman o f the committee o f arrangements for the consecra
tion of the monument.

On motion, it was resolved that the Executive Committee be 
requested to inquire into the expediency o f ereeting an obser
vatory or tower, in the Cemetery grounds, and if  they deem it 
advisable, that they procure and report to the Board, plans and 
estimates of the cost o f such observatory.

On motion, the President was directed to have these proceed
ings printed, for the use o f the members o f the Board.

The following gentlemen, who were officers o f the Board the 
last year, were elected for the ensuing year :—

President, David Wills, Secretary, John R. Bartlett, Treas
urer, S. R. Russell. Executive Committee :— R. H. McCurdy, 
Benjamin Deford, Henry Edwards, Edward M. Dubois, W . Y . 
Selleck. Auditing Committee:— Henry Edwards, John R. 
Bartlett, Gordon Lofland.

On motion it was resolved that the salary o f the Treasurer 
be-fixed at the same as last year, and that he be required to 
give the same bonds as heretofore.
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On motion o f Mr. McCurdy, it was resolved that the Board, 
in a body, call to-morrow at eleven o’clock, A . M., on General 
Grant and Hon. Schuyler Colfax, the President and Vice-Pres
ident elect o f the United States.

Resolved, That when this Board adjourn, it adjourn to- meet in 
Gettysburg on the 30th day o f June next at four o’clock, P. M.

Upon the motion to select an orator for the occasion o f the 
consecration o f the monument, it was voted that the Hon. 
Edward M. Stanton he the first choice. That in case he 
declines, that Hon. John A . Bingham, o f Ohio, be the second 
choice. That Gov. Morton, o f Indiana, be the third choice, 
and Hon. Schuyler Colfax be the fourth choice.

There being no further business before the Board, on motion, 
it was adjourned.

NATIONAL CEMETERIES. [Jan.

JOHN R. BARTLETT, Secretary.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT.

To the Board o f  M anagers o f  the Soldiers' National Cemetery.

G entlemen :— The following is a summary of the receipts 
and expenditures made during the fiscal year, ending Novem
ber 30th, 1868 :—

The balance in the hands o f the Treasurer at the 
last settlement w a s ...................................................$385 20

1868.
Jan’y 15. Interest on bonds payable in gold, . . 900 00

“  Premium on the same, at 38 per cent. . 342 00
March 31. Cash received from sale o f $5,000 o f 5-20

Bonds at 1 0 6 £ , .......................................5,312 50
April 11. Balance o f the appropriation o f the State

o f Wisconsin, . . . . .  2,526 36
July 1. Interest on Bonds payable in gold, . 750 00

“  Premium on the same, at 40 per cent.
(less express charge), . . . .  299 30
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Oat. 20. Cash received from sale o f $1,000 5-20
Bond, at 110J, (less express charges), $1,104 50 

Nov. 23. Cash received from sale o f $1,500 5-20
Bonds, at 110, (less express charges), . 1,648 50

$13,268 36.
From which amount deduct the loan made Nov. 27.

1867, and paid Nov. 27,1868, . . .  . 1,500 00

$11,768 36
The total amount expended on orders issued on the 

Treasurer, as per annexed itemized statement and 
vouchers submitted therewith, was . . . 11,638 63

Leaving a cash balance in the hands o f the Treas
urer, o f ....................................................................... $129 73

There is also in his hands a note dated June 6th, 1867, for 
$1,355.14.

Also, $22,500.00 o f United States 5 -20  Bonds, o f the issue 
of 1865, January and July Coupons.

I sold $7,500.00 o f the 5 -20  Bonds during the year, as the 
money was required to meet the instalments on the contract 
for the monument and the Lodge House, and also, to realize 
money to pay off the loan o f $1,500.00 made the preceding 
year.

The Lodge House is finished according to the design, and the 
work is all done in a creditable manner, but the expenses of 
the building far exceeded the estimate which was placed upon 
it, before it was commenced. I  have summed up from the 
detailed itemized statement, all the expenses incident to the re
modelling of the house, including the grading and paving done 
around it, and the building o f an out-house, and they amount 
to $4,793.28.

By direction o f the Executive Committee, I had the recep
tion room in the Lodge House well furnished. I  had the walls 
handsomely papered in the reception room and in the hall, the 
floors carpeted with the best o f carpet, and a full set o f furni
ture placed in the room and hall. The cost o f this, including 
iron settees on the the porch, and the freight on the furniture, 
was $734.57.

186 a] SENATE— No. 11.
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The work is still progressing on the monument, and the con
tractor has recently assured me that the monument will be put 
up complete by the early part o f next May.

The top statue is already on the ground, and the rest o f them 
will be forwarded from Italy, during the winter, or early in the 
spring.

The granite work is about finished.
The instalments have all been paid on the work according to 

the contract. The last instalment o f $12,500.00 remains un
paid until the monument is completed to the satisfaction o f the 
Board.

The committee having in charge the construction o f the 
Reynolds’ monument, are progressing slowly with the work, 
but they expect to erect the monument during the year 1869.

All which is respectfully submitted,

D AYID  W ILLS, President.

D ecember 9th, 1868.

[Exhibit A.]
Disbursements made on orders drawn by the President on the Treasurer of 

the Soldiers’ National Cemetery, for the fiscal year ending November 30, 
1868, as per vouchers:—

1867.
Dec. 28. Herbst and others, for gravel and labor, . . . $93 38

30.
1868.

J. E. Wible, printing Report of Managers, ... . 25 00

Jan. 10. Royal Insurance Co., Insurance on Lodge House 
lumber,............................................................  . 13 00

25. Postage for quarter ending January 1st, 1868, . 8 35
Feb. 6. John M’AUister, One month’s salary as keeper, . 33 33

14. Charles P. Kohler, detail drawings for Lodge House, 15 00
March 2. Mosser & Coover, lumber for Lodge House, 181 82

6. John M’Allister, labor, and Jacob Reilly, lime, . . 39 33
11. Gettysburg Railroad Co., freight on lumber, 28 68
14. John Smith, on account of contract for Lodge House, 1,500 00

April 1. C. Z. Tawney, mason work at Lodge House, 44 75
1. John M’Allister and others, labor, . . 41 13
2. J. Strickhouser, hauling lumber from Railroad,. 16 00

13. P. Beitler, granite blocks, . . . . • 10 00
13. Gettysburg Railroad Co., freight on lumber, 65 66
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April 16. Peter Kuhn, brick for Lodge House, . . . . $31 60
May 2. John M’Allister, one month’s wages, . . . . 33 33

2. C. Z. Tawney, mason work at Lodge House, 76 25
12. S. G. Cook, tin work at Lodge House, 98 50
19. John Smith, on account contract for Lodge House, . 1,000 00
19. J. G. Batterson, on account of contract for Monument, 5,000 00
27. G. A. Baker & Co., lightning rods for Lodge House, , 58 80
30. John M’Allister and others, labor, . . . 39 28

June 5. C. Z. Tawney, mason w o r k , ................................... 9 25
8. H. W. Heck, plastering Lodge House, . . 60 75
9. Bigham & Co., freight on brick,................................... 15 95

12. George Peters, bill of trees, . 26 85
17. George Spangler, stone for Lodge House, . 26 00
19. D. Lashell, painting Lodge House, . . . . 101 41
24. Danner & Ziegler, paints and glass, . . . . 76 90

July 2. John Smith, balance on contract for Lodge House, . 1,057 70
9. C. H. Buehler, lath's and scantling for Lodge House,. 50 84
9. Fahnestock Bros., hardware for Lodge House, . 40 42

11. John M’Allister and others, for labor, 65 63
18. P. Beitler, granite coping, . . . . . . 75 00

Aug. 1. John M’Allister, labor for Jul y, . . . . . 33 38
29. John M’Allister and others, labor, . . . . 41 28

Sept. 8. C. Z. Tawney, paving, . 12 75
30. John M’Allister and others, labor, 40 70

Oct. 15. John Cox, printing circulars, . . . . . 4 25
15. W. Y. Selleck, expenses on Ex. Com., 4 25
15. Bigham & Co., freight on slate, . . . . . 3 58
Î5. Express charges on trees, . ................................... 2 33
15. W. C. Stallsmith, lumber and carpenter work, . 15 53
15. David Wills, bill of exp en ses ,................................... 124 15
15. Howell & Bro., wall paper for reception room in

Lodge H o u s e , .................................................... 54 50
15. J. F.*& E. B. Orne, carpet, oil cloth and mat for

reception room in Lodge House, . . . . 135 61
15. G. Vallmer, hat rack for Lodge House, 28 00
15. T. P. Sherborne, sofas, tables, chairs, etc., for recep

tion room in Lodge H o u s e ,................................... 354 00
15. Carrington & Co., window shades for reception room

in Lodge House,' .................................................... 15 00
15. R. Wood & Co., iron settees for porch of Lodge House, 50 00
15. W. F. Murphy Sons, register for Lodge House,. 21 00
15. H. S. Benner & Bro., freight and expenses on fur

niture, ........................................... ........ 27 46
17. Lott & Polley, 2,400 paving brick, . 28 80

Not.
24. Peter Beitler, removing Statue of Liberty to Cemetery, 64 50
2. John M’Allister, wages for October, . . . . 33 33
3, H. Robbins, pitcher, waiter and goblets for reception 

room in Lodge House, . . • , 49 00
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Nov. 21. Postage for three quarters, ending Oct. 1, 1868, $3 21
27. Interest on loan made Nov. 27,1867, 120 00
30. John M’Allister, wages for November, 33 33
30; Register and Recorder, for Treasurer’s bond 2 35
30. S. R. Russell, Treasurer’s salary one year, 250 00
30. H. Spangler, sand for paving, etc., 

[Exhibit B.]

T R E A S U R E R ’ S R E P O R T .

26 50 

$11,638 63

Samuel 11. 

1867.

Russell, Treasurer, in account with the Soldiers' National Cemetery. 

Dr.
Dec. 4. 

1868.
To balance in Treasurer’s hands at last settlement, . $385 20

Jan. 14. coupons on 5-20 Bonds, 900 00
14. premium on 5-20 Bonds, 342 00

March 31. cash for $5,000 of Bonds, 5,312 50
April 11. from Wisconsin, . . . . 2,526 36
May 23. for 5-20 coupons, . . . . 750 00

23. for premium on 5-20 coupons, 299 30
Oct. 20. for 5-20 Bond of $1,000, 1,104 50
Nov. 23. for 5-20 Bond of $1,500, 1,648 50

Note with interest,

Also on hand $22,500 U. S. 5-20 Bonds. 

1867. Cr .

1,355 14 

$14,“623 50

Dec. 28. By check to J. M’Allister, $93 38
30.

1868.
to J. E. Wible, . . . 25 00

Jan. 10. to W. Y. Selleck, . 13 00
25. to D. A. Buehler, 8 35

Feb.. 1. to John M’Allister, . 33 33
14. to C. P. Kohler, 15 00

March 2. to Mosser & Coover,. 181 82
6. to John M’Allister, . 39 33

11. to H. D. Scott, agent, 28 68
14. to John Smith, . . . . 1,500 00

April 1. to C. Z. Tawney, 44 75
1. to John M’Allister, . 41 13
3. to J. Strickhouser, .. 16 00

13. to P. Beider* . . . . 10 00
13. to H. D. Scott, agent, 65- 66
16. to Peter Kuhn,. 31 60

/
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May 2. By check to John M’Allister, . . . $33 33
2. to C. Z . Tawney, . . 76 25

12. to Samuel' S. Cook, . 98 50
19. to John Smith,. . / 1,000 00
19. to J. G. Batterson, . . 5,000 00
27. to C. A. Williams, . . ’ . 58 80
30. to John M’Allister, . 39 28

June 5. to C. Z. Tawney, 9 25
8. to H. W. Heck, 60 75
9. to Bigham & Co., . 15 95

12. to George Peters, 26 85
17. to George Spangler,. 26 00
19. to Daniel Lashell, 101 41
27. to Danner & Ziegler, 76 90

July 2. to John Smith, . . . . 1,057 70
11. to John M’Allister, . 65 63
13. to Fahnestock Bros., 40 42
18. to P. Beitler, . . . . 75 00
30. to C. H. Buehler, 50 84

Aug. L to John M’Allister, . . . 33 33
29. to John M’Allister, . 41 28

Sept. 8. to C. Z. Tawney, 12 75
30. • to John M’Allister, . 40 70

Oct. 15. to orders from 40 to 53 inclusive, 839 66
17. to Lott & Polly, 28 80
24. to Peter Beitler, 64 50

Nov. 2. to John M’Allister, . . . 33 33
3. to H. Robbins, . . , 49 00

21. to D. A. Buehler, 3 21
27. to loan made Nov. 27, 1867,

(note,)................................... 1,500 00
27. to do., (interest on same,) 120 00
30. to John M’Allister, . 33 33
30. to Register and Recorder, 2 35
30. to S. R. Russell, Treasurer, 250 00
30. to H. Spangler, 26 50

note with interest, . . . . 1,553 14
balance in Treasurer’s hands, 129 73

------------- $14,623 50

All which is respectfully submitted to the Board of Managers of the 
Soldiers’ National Cemetery, by

S. R. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
December 9, 1868.

We, the undersigned, constituting the Auditing Committee of the Soldiers’ 
National Cemetery Association, do certify that we have carefully examined 
the above account of S. R, Russell, Treasurer of said Association, by compar- 

3
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ing the several vouchers with the items herein given, and hereby approve 
the same.

Furthermore, that twenty-two thousand five hundred dollars, Five-Twenty 
United States Bonds of the issue of 1865, a note for thirteen hundred and 
fifty-five dollars and fourteen cents, and one hundred and twenty-nine dollars 
and seventy-three cents in cash remain in the Treasurer’s hands.

JOHN R. BARTLETT, 
GORDON LOFLAND, 
HENRY EDWARDS,

Auditing. Committee.
W ashington, December 9,1868.

[E x h ib it  C.J

R E P O R T  O F  E X E C U T I V E  C O M M I T T E E .
The Executive Committee of the Soldiers’ National Cemetery beg to report 

that since the last annual meeting of the Board of Managers, they have held - 
no special meeting, as no business seemed to require it. In accordance with 
a former resolution of the Board, the Lodge House has been remodelled 
during the year. A French roof has been put on it, thus adding another 
story for convenience and very materially improving the appearance of the 
building. A porch has been put all around the building, and iron settees on 
it, to afford a place of rest for visitors. The interior has been so changed as 
to make a convenient-sized reception room, which has been handsomely fur* 
nished and fitted up for the convenience of visitors. A register is placed 
therein where visitors are requested to record their names. A detailed state
ment of the expenses of remodelling and furnishing the Lodge House will be 
found in the accounts of the Treasurer.

The last instalment (85,000) but one was paid on account of thq contract 
for the monument, on May last. This leaves the final instalment of 812,500 • 
to be paid on the completion of the work. One statue is already on the 
ground, and the whole work will be finished early next spring, giving ample 
time for the celebration of its completion on the 1st of July, the anniversary 
of the great event which it commemorates.

R. H. M’CURDY,
Chairman Ex. Com.


